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THE, PRESENT DAY QUESTION ISî aùti rHto' Be fý- Ou omes at Little cost,
We are Speci 'afiats 'n Land- Il 1ý r1e

scape Gardening Work, and being
,.f thé largest growers ofOrfiam

Trees, Shrubs, . Roses, Vines andEvergreens in C nada a, are in posi-
tion. to take care of your require.

ment8, no matter how limited or-how

"OUSE extensive your planting May be..,

4et Us Help You.. Send us the

dimensions of your grounds, the sne

73 and location ôf your buiYdinge, and
- let'usîubmit a Plân, lýike the accom-

Cri 'Il 'givýpanying cut, which wi serne 1ý
ide& of what can bé done.

It is Not Necessary to, make

any large outlay in order tà beautify

youlr ho1neý We C'an, do t" ut zn*mimum cost and cari, select the varieties oftrees àýnd sh.rubs.best' suited, to yoù'r locality.
-ten,&îýe Mantings W6 cari. artange to hav gardener visit your place and subniit

Osi Ex e an expériericed landscape

plam to conform td your oWn idèas. We have experienced men employed in. laying out privat.e grQunds, cîty lois,
Pûblicparks end cemeteries Wie Gro-W Oùr Own Stock and guarantee satisfaction both as regards quality of stock

ýâd landscape. ork.

NURSERYMEN LIMITED; PO. BROW NIS NURSERIES- ONT'
mention The Canadian Horticulturtst when ýýting.
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NEGarden Implements fi Ouro. EN GR AV ER '"
PH 9

A N'D TOOLSý ý LIMITED.

T HE dependablequality 
of the garden tools

we sell makes them worth double their

price. Their actual cost is just a trifle more

than the che2(p kind offered ý6r sale at bargain

prices. The use of 'Well made tools and the

-knowledge that they will last for years, gives

a satisfaction that cannot be exèeFienced in

using inférior tools. - We carry in stock every-

thing necessary for use in large or smail

gardens, frorn Planet Jr: implements to, gardien

labels, and, every article sent dut -has Our

personal . guaranted 'of its high quality.

Lawn Mowers and iRollers,' H. ose

]Rakes, Sprayers

Trowels,'Wheelbarrows, eté.

A complete listof prices is contairied in our, catalogue. DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS

ILLUSTRATORS,, AND e,ýrcHE RS

'Me Steele, Brig,'. Sxe% Co. 10, JOHNSýTON -LANE
Linlited TORONTO F-MONIC MAIN 5981 ONTARIO

HAMILTON. TORONTOý VIINNIPFC Mention the Çanadian Horticulturist when writing

BOY'S DELI 'HT A PPLE.1.mm=Afi, ExSll ýýn0vM Vanety
and buÈ'- Litde

-SECURE,ýA'-TREE FOR FALL'PLANTING
The pubilshersof The Ca' n-ad=' 'Hoi 6cùliunst. have made .arrangemènts with Mr.

Nurseryman, ý inona, Ont., W-ho hm' ole çon#-01. Of' this, Apple, whçreby they, are 'able to offer or'ç

tree, Free. of AU Çý&4 to,, àýjrrcadcr who will sendin orilyongý-Now subm iption at.600, à i8ari
Read the Dektiptf(m of tbis Apple givm wow, -J

1rhe eptioneyfine dêmert variety "t îipens
Boy's- belight A > is an exc

'ýfrôiÉ,,about'thé 15thci th rniddle: f 0étober. It is a seedfing

of the F=neUqý.(Sn Apple amd WU1 thriv'e in ànycliinate whère the, Fwneuse.

rnay, bé ýgrOWM, . lire: épple. h" i6ne , Sfýeat sulýerioýity over the Fýdneùàe'in
âb Th of exeel-

that. it is Içý%é îejeIàA - t e a Pples, are sweet and

lent que tà ire iýéâ, bd. Mr. S.'A . ýàeac1i4 of, the New York
st, app e in pp es o New YorL" He

@60h réféýi,,to t lu i ]Ïie "A 1 f-
1 , in season- froin Octobe mi winter,

statez. at it j»ýEýn excýUéW d iséit app e 'd

iicl,:diat à î9ý a déý -variety for thý hoine orchard.

Sà ti ý6f-aýfriend ancl haVé one of these

Seéure he. emp on

_. J.. to _Yî0U for ýFâ11 flantire 'W fr NOW.

'T 'LT
PETERBOR0 A-0A

7
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The canadian Horticutuig
VLXXXI AUGUST< 1908 No. 8

Apple GoigNorth ofLak -Ontario

HE ouniesfrom Hato to ast- sod checked the. growth early in the sea- make inu their orcharcis is tile draining,
ing, brdeingonLakenDàio son,> and4 thoroughily prcotected the roots, except iti r#y be a spray puxnp.

ar prtclalywllsiuae fr n tuspeeted winter-$dig. The SPRIYN4

thegrwin o wite- apls. hebui tla cuture not only exposed the rQoots Many of the farmers have made a
nes ha -ben eryproitale oya nm-but ir&duoed ateand succul1ent growth ~Commencement of spraying, but very few

ber f yersand anynew rchrds re f tissue in root and stem, t1hat was more of them perform the operatiçin inellW
beig pantd.Indeditis oubfu tender than tlià gown i sod. These genty. In the younger oirchardfr there

hassoman yungýochads in tei oJ~hrchards o staokem n w-t are two insects whikh cause very serious
rn~ he~ ~hr~1 Mo~ o ~hw, O-damge, namely, thbu ~d moth an the

Uufrtuatlywih te ultplcatoneyer, have. made a mistake in begning cigar case bearer. 1 did not se snl
of ochads as ometheinceas inor-theculivaiontoolat intheseason. yroing orchard t!it had ensrydo

chad psts Inect tht wre nknwn May o thm dd nt bginuntl he~ a e4SoQ th toiecs Thef

'd lttledamae a ew yars go, oiso ereaux ixt.vu hre houd hav

haýebeoe _sriu mnaetoapleteï ochrsan hee rcadswee en ppid s oo s helefbus a
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wood towards the centre of the tree. terwards the centre of the tree fairly well Canadian Pluins
Having this form, it is impossible to filled with bearing wood. During this W. T. Macoun, Ottawa
spýay economically, not only on account time the outside of the tree has been care-
of the heiglit of the bearing wood, but fully thinned, but some bearing wood Only a few dornestie plum

have corne into prominence in Canadabecause the iriterlacing branches prevent would have developeil, and if this is for the same reason mainly as withthe spraying apparatus from passing pruned to correspond with the new wood
easily from tree' to tree. induced 'in the centre of the tree, You the pear, the ienderness ci the fruit

RENOVATING 0 .LD ORCHARDS have now a good bearing tree ready to buds limiting the area also in which
they may, be grown successfully. , Tworenew its youth, the younger wood grow- Cariadian varieties which are sold byThe question is frequently asked ing from the centre taking the place of nurserymen are the Glass and King-wbether these old orchards can be reno- the older wood towards the outside.vated. In many cases they can. Where ston, the following descriptions of which

the trunk and limbs' of the tr'ee are sound BAD NURSERY STOCK are taken , from "The Fruits of Orf-
theýe is no reason why a new growth In the young orchardsît can be seen tario

KINGS'rONshould not be started on the lower por- very distinctly that the farmers are not "Kingston is a valuable market vari-tions of the limbs. This new -growth. well informed in the quality of the stock. ety. Origin, province of Ontario; tree,can be induced by cutting back the ends In one case 1 saw an orchard of twelve vigorous and productive; fruit, me-of thé lower limbs along with the thin- or fifteen acres in extent planted with dium. to large, ovàl; color, dark purple,.ning of the finer brush towards the out:: trees which must have been stunted th thin blue bloom; stem,'ý. slenderside of the'trec. This would, of course, stock, six or seven years old, severely about five-eighths of an inch long,temporarily reduce the - bearing area eut back -in the nursery, and imaking a inserted in a small, deep cavity; suture,sornewhat; nevertheless, the result in the 'very poor showing after being planted a shallow; apex, a small point; flesh, yel-,enà would be bénéficia]. The bearing year in their permanent position in ýhe lowish-green; flavor, tart;qualitycook-,area is seldornýtoo large, but it is uneven- orchard. ing, good; season, early September."]y distributed over the whole tree. Us- (CoMinwà on Page 1ý9) GLASS SeEDLINGually, in these old trees, it is confined to 1101ass is a commercial variety re-the tips of the limbs where the fruit spurs
are much too crowded. The effect of Raspberries in bry Seasons sembling Quackenboss. Origin, with

Alexander Glass, at Guelph, Ont.; tree,thinning the finer brush, and cutting back During scasons of drought,'fruit 'trees hardy, vigorous, upright, foliage pecu-the larger limbs moderately, would bc and bushes often fail to gîve satisfac- liar dark green; productive; class, P.to induce the growth of suckers or water totry. results. To know how to care for domesiica; fruit, large, round oval, irreg-sprouts on the naked limbs towards the them properly-at such times would mean ular at apex; suture,, distinct;- apex;centre. One or more of these may be money in the pockets of the growers. The depressed, stem, three-quarters to oneselected on eâch limb, and so pruned past two seasons were particularly dry in inch long; color, dark purple with thinas to fill up the vacant space in the cen- ýome of the fruit sections of the state of blue bloom and white dots; skin, thickytre of the tree. Michigan. Duritig' à visit to Toronto, firm; flesh, free from. pit; color, greený-
The'sewater sprouts usually grow very Mr. A. W. Twiner of Sagatuck, Mich., ish-yellow; texture, juicYý; flavor, sweet

vigorously the first year. A growth of called at the officès of THE and agreeable; quality, dessert f
three -or four feet is not unusual. The HORTICULTURIST and told. how he has cooking good; value, market good; ýj'
spring of the secon4 year, the new grôwraspberries successfully during dry season, Septernber."
glowth that best suited the purpose, of seàsons wheh 1 NeW PIUMS IN QUrBte-others fa'Ied. On the island of Montréal in théfilling the vacant sýace, should be, select- He, grows his plants. three feet apart
édý and all others cuý off close to the in rows that are six feet a'part. Instead province of Québec, where domestie

pluins prdbably have been. grown formain limb. One year old shoots left of allowing the canes to grow in clumps,
should be prun ' ed back'to within four'or- he throws the entire energy of the clump nearly three.. centuries, many seed-

lings 'have originated, some of wÉic4,five inches from the'main limb. This into one, two or three plants, usually only are distinctly hardier in fruit burjýthanwould induce nearly all Ahe buds upon one., These/are gro%ý,n'in tree form, b3f those usually listed, Threc ' of theýý.this rernaining stuà tc, grow. Three pinching. back in summer to thrée feet best of these are Raynes, Mount Rov-al-or four of these would be sélected andý higfi to ý duce the formation of lateral and Lunn. Descriptions of these umsthe, iýémainder, pinched , out, soon qfter.. branches. -For the following season, the will be published in. the complete.list.krowth began. By the à of theý season' strongest. shoots aré al w d Work is being carr'en 10 e -to grow led, on at. thethe shoots left would usuey make, .,a.. Early in spring, the soil is plowed Central Expérimental: Farm in the Cgrowth, tiot las vigorous as the growth improvementabout three inches deep toward the of the nigýa Aînrof the p1:ecedingý yeax but 9till rhore- Vig- plant-eL , Cultivation between the'rows is ericana'plums âtid. already seveW seé&-,or6ps than they would frorn the oldér carried oný al]' seàson. The following lii: gs ave b -en am dbranchés. These a 1 gain should be eut spring, the eàYth is hoedaway from thethe jollowing spring to thé extpnt' of plants and cultivation, is continued se' as In my bush fruit patch, I rem6ve theoneýhalf their growth. ý It ig quitePÏGSqi- to m ntain à dust, mulch for the con- old woodïn fall after the fruit is picked,blé that, af.ter this treatment,-fruit $p-UÎS seývation of! soil moisture. This sys- The tops Iso are eut off. This practtce-W.ill form on these side,'-shoots, the end um is repeated reg.ularly. kills the insects on thle old wôod. . ËYbuds developingInto wood growth. This- cutting the to * off the neW woodé, bma1r-,ý.Wood . e psgrowth sh6ùldagain b ' thinned ing is lessened.-Jos. E. CtilPy JedanýOne "Boy's âpple'treto two or more:sfiaots, asthe eue may -Délight' e given Ontefor one new subscription to T»E ý CANA-requîree, and c'ut balek slightly the third'
DiAe HORTIéIJLTtTÈIST. S apple shouId,_Wplantedeseason. The, thircr seasop,_ fruit $purs will ce our premiurn The Salorn

develop on the one year old wood, and r more extensivelY. It -a, spý-iidid keepý
after ý this very littlê etittiâg ýack Will and retains its f1avonlonger than
be needed. Nuch- of -the-, RwaU, iwperfet, light- varieties.- The trée iâla -agorous growýr'

If the original spro.uts have beên judlc-ýî colored or-,Worlüyefruit. ciomes Éièin'trpes .'and produces -good crops.-D. Gibseà
iously selècted) ypu have, three yeaýs. af- not, growing _under brît,ý_



mumer Car e of Vineyards
G. H. Carpeiiter, Fruitland, Ontario

ylow and, by using an extension, can position of whi
work close to the rows, Ieaving only a times in the c(
narrow strip to dlean out wvith the grape H1ORTICIJLTIJRIS'
hoe and hand lioes. nionly used.,

TTQI np WAPPunemade before tl

manv



La'wn and Garden Hint-s for August
HE garden hose,' or other means of stakes. It is worth more than string ing better than a solution of Paris green,

watering is likely to, b.e called into and rope for tylng things in a hurry, and sprayed upon the under side of theT frequent use this month.' All ama- making them stay tied. leaves. For cut-worms use à tablespoon-
teur gardeners do not understand' jùst Gladioli should be staked if they are ful of air-slaked lime spread about.the
how to, apply water to; flower beds. Do liable to be broken down by wind storms stalk of each plant.
not stand to one side and throw the or rains. Better do this .ý,jw. Have you a photograph of a rose bush

Flowering asters shoffld be well water- or of a rose, Karden? If so, please send
ed. Should rust attack the plants býadly, it to TriE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST for
spray with ammoniacal carbonate of cop- reproduction.
per. FLOWERS INDOORS

To revive cut flowers, put them in Strike cuttings of. coleus, heliotrope,warm salt water to which bas been added 'and geraniums if young plants are want-
a few. drops of sulphate of ammonia. ed to keep. for winter. Pot begonias,Flowers, for exhibition purposes should cyýclamen and primroses Sor wifiter flow-
be cut early in the morning on the 4ay ering.
of the show. Place them in a, pail or For'early freesias, plant a fewbulbs
jug of water immediately :ýnd put in a late in August. Use plenty of drainage'cool place until time.,,of exhibiting. Place six or eight bulbs in a fiveAnch

The following annuals produce their pot. Place thern in a shady place, and
flowers quickly after sowing and prob- give water sparingly until growth begins
ably might give some flowers before frost to show. In about four weeks they-can
if sown in Avgust, and ihe weather con-' be brought to the light.
ditions are favorable: 1ýasturtium, bal- Plant some Roman hyacinths and,
sam, marigold, Shirley poppy, gypso- paper-white narcissi for bloom at Christ-
phila, mignonetté, larkspur, calliopsis, mas. After potting the' bulbs, water
candytuff, calendula, , sweet àJyý5um, once and put therri in a frame or in the
and for 'climbers, scarlet runners and cellar. Be sure that the place is dark.

A Stzidy insuck Md whàt convolvulus. If in a cold frame, rover with coal ashes.
Among the perennials, that may be In about six weeks they can be broughtWater, at the plants. If you are using a sown this month, and transplanted to into the light.ho-se, sprinkle with care, and do not al- the border late in the falf or early néxt Cut back the outside petunias with-'low. the water to1all with force enough Spring to furnish bloom for next season, in a few inches of the roots SO as toto wash away the soil. If yowhave tu

bring water ýrom a well or. pump, use a are holÏyhock, delphinium, aquilegia, h'ave plants for winter bloom. two

watering can and apply carefully, The campanula, coreopsis, gaillardia and weeks later, put them into small-sized
papaver. If transplanted in fall, protect pots.best time to water at this season is in

the evening after the sun has set. Give against severe freezing winter. Bermuda lilies for Christmas rnay be ). ýqDahlias are beavy feëders. Fertilize had by planting éarly this month. , Puta good soaking while you are about it.
If y ' w of the soil once a week whilé Ïhe buds are ir clean pots, use plenty of drainage, and

zY ant the season of bloom swelling. For insect pesis- there is noth- lace outside on a bed of ashes to 'void
your Wer s prolonged, cardully nip all a

seéd pods and leaves that are drying up.
"rhis is especially true of nasturtiums,
sweet pelas, gaillardias andý larkspurs. à

Maintain some kind of mulch on the
Soil. It may be'ofi grass, leaves or other
litter,, or a dust mulch made by stirring
the sOi Iýose§ and the gqnerýl run of
eýniaI plants are especially belped lýy
amulchý Rt'this àeason.

To: séém pansies that -will produce
flowers, very ýearIy the follo-wing spring,
the seed should be sown aboà.the third,
wëek- in August. The pjantý will wîii-
ter WëAi in aý cold eaîné. Old pansy beds
ffiayýý; YîlnWýd -bycutting off the young

-s around, the base. moy, of which
VOJI àTreýdý_,be supplied witÉ mots., Plant
týern 1W ràtfiýr sàndý' soli in a shady

P4ýS. Reép ihérn.,Well sýjîikIed, and
'they wiV soon root and make vigorous
plahts 4o. t W ter quaxters ready
for next, sprin9-

riant foý, ne s'ummer,
14ardy Illies inay-be réýnove4.,or trans-

ýd if necessýirY,: - l'Dy" of the valley
aýý cin be ti-àn$planted,'Iateý MI; À6gust.,
qrý early 1 -in. Septénibel Uà

Buyf sonié rýffia: f6r Ott,,
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The Rose Outdoors and its Culture*
C. Craig, Ottawa

HERE is no other flower that grows ore, with another layer of manure on well. Let plants get a good start, then

in the garden that can compare rhat and finishing No. i trench with the apply the kindness.
with the fresh, sweet perfume of soil from No. 2. 1 have seen large FERTILIZÊRS

the rose. The rose is "Queen of the rose gaiôens trenched three, feet deep
As a stimulant 1 would recc>mmend sui-Garden. Everybody loves the rose, with four layers of manure; but one must phate f ammonia or Albert's manure,and many people try to grow it; , but Le goiernetl by the soil he is working ob ut one ounce to a gallon of water.how many succeed?-only a small per- with. The object of this trenching is to a o

cpntage, 1 fear. Yet there is no great provide nourishment wherever the roots WATERING
difficulty in successfully growing roses may'go; most 'roses are strong feeders. Another important point in successfulif you givethe right conditions and the To those who cannot- always secure rose culture is the use of the hose. Inecessary attention. farmyard manure 1 would say that a fully endorse the remarks of one of 0-Ur

SOIL good substitute is rough bone meal well most successful rose growers, that cold
In the cultivation of the rose the first worked into the soil. Deep cultivation water applied f rom a hose pipe with forceand most important consideration is good is ' Iso apreventive against mildew and is the best rneans of ridding your roses

enil. 1 have found moderately -heavy other fungous troubles. of insects, especially the redspider. If
Joain to be the be-st, and if success is When planting, by no means let the syringing and watering is carried out

faithfully morning and evening, ther.e
will be little freuble from inseéts. Some-
one may ask, what about mildew if you
water at night? If the plants have been
properly cared for as to deep cultivàtioný,
and so forth, they will be in a state of
health that miidew will hardly attack Athem. After a dry, parching day as we
very often get, the plants seem to glory
in a nightly bath.

In carrying out the foregoing the
grower must study his plantsi If they
are inclined to be weak they will need
careful handling and attention as to man-
uring or once more his kindness may
prove disastrous. The object must be to
bad up a strong constitution in the
plants, not a great amount of 'soft, rank
growth, but goodý hard,,solid wobd that
will stand hardships, for ýthe r ose in-
Canada bas many hardships to go
through.

PRùNING

Pruning should be done inimediately on U
the first sign of the buds swelling. -It iÉ
difficult to lay down any hard and fast

Au AmteW& Water GaMen-See Nexi Pap rule for pruning rose bushee, but spèalz-
ing generally, I would say take out ailto folJow, the soil must bc deeply culti- roots come in contact with the manure.voted. weak wood and cut the'preceding year's

The young roots when beginning to grow growth back to fifteen or eightèen inchýable to assi -ifate the rank foodT"NC14ING ý AND MANURING are un m
es above the soil. The grower must be

The ground should bt: trenched at and consequently die. It may not seem observant as to the habit and vigor- Of
least eighteen inches or two feet, -ail de- necessary to tell this, but ail too freý his plants.quently inattentionptendink on the subsoil. If it is possible to whether the roots
to go two feet, or even three ýfeet, with-. corne in càntact-with the manure or not, VARIETIES TO PLANT

In the following lists, 1 include varie--out striking gravel oï sand or other poor is the cause of failure to grow roses. 1
Àterj. had an example of this last spring, when ties which I know are hardy. Whilequality of 'soil, it will be ail the be

for r4ses, 'espécially by'ýrid peirpetu-alls-, I sold some rose plants to a certain gen- there are gome newer varieties

are very deep rooting, tleman. He came te, me a few weeks may be preferable, those 1 mention will

-First tàke out your first trench eight- later and said that bis roses were dead. give good satisfaction and encourage the
èýn inches to two feet wide, wheelin In answer to my questions as to his: amateur to enlarge his collection.

mode of plantine he said "I gave them
ail that comes; out of it' to where HYBRID FERPETUALS

te- à f every chance and 1 flUed th Crimson-Alfred Colomb, Duke cf Ed-'
in n inishing.the operation. If trench- e holes full

oý two feei, t of mantire before 1 planted the' rosing , ëighteen inches ' t pu a es. " inburgh, General jacqueminot, -Prince
kýyer of , manure i.fi the b6ttom,ý -then My rernark was, "Yeu killed the roses Camille de Rochan; red--ý-Ulrich Bryn-

-put the top spit, of the ýtop of the inan- with.... kindness. ý' This' -mistake often ner, General Waýhingtoh, J bileee; pi#khappensý wi bë9inner, not only'th the "Chàrta,. 'Paul NeyÉon, Nfrs.DfttiS f rmdl at meetinir ortbe wi th roses; but with 1ýther' pjants as John Laini, Mkli. Gabrielle Luizet Bar
166
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,reamy white; Mde. Caro-
salmon pink; Mildred
Lady Battersea and La
and pink; KilIarney, suf-

middle so that the tops wotild corne just
to the bottom of this basin, and the sur-
face of the basin was ceniented to the
level of the lawn. The barrels wýere haif
filled with very ricli soil and were then
ready for plpnting.

In each of the end barrels we put a
water-liIy, NymPhoea Giadstoniana in
one, and Nymphoea Marliacea var. rosea'
in the other. In the centre barre! we
pIanted rushes and a giant arrowhead
(Sigittçsria sP.) and then par>tly filIed the
basin with water. This done, we placed
a water hyacinth and a water poppy or.
the surface and, as the liles grew, in-
creased the supply of water until the
basin was fuil. The water is -sinnfl;pt I-

'evap
withq

caus
water

atte

Grant, i
France,
fused pii

167



Greenhouse Construction for Vegetable Growers
Robt. W. King, Toronto

'W HEN contemplating the erection 6. Vegetables, for proper finishing, re- piling-up of snow in the valleys, especial-
of a glass hous"e for, vegetabie quire a free circulation of air and lots ly where the colder terrfperatures are re-
growing, the first question that of ventilation. quired to be maintained.

broadly presents itself is "what, is the 7. There is not sufficient air in very The disadvantages are the' extra ex-
best kind of a bouse to build?" low houses. penses in a large plant-of bouses, of

A very good article on greenhouse con- 8. Mr. Fraser' builds bouses with four- the said outside walls and side ventilat-
struction for vegetable growers by J. teen feet spans, connected in blocks up ing, together with the large extra cost
D. Fraser, Leamington, Ont., is pub- to ioo feet wide; but for a bouse only per square foot of growing surface for
lished in the annual report for igo7 of the thirty-five to.forty feet wide, he prefers real estate, fuel and boiler plant te, heat
Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association. a single span. the saine. This bas lead to the present
From his experience, the following point- _ 9. Large bouses are easiest to heat. idea (by advocates of separate bouses) of
ers may begleaned: i o. ' Don't give a man a contract to put building them extra wide until in a case

i. Greenhouses should be, sheltered in pipes unless you are sure he knows of a bouse iso feet wide by 500 feet long,
.from the wind. how to do it. "The ordinary plumber a whole block is enclosed in a single

2. In no case is it advisable, either doesn't know anything about heating a span, but in such cases, tbere is n'o more
for defence'or protection, to ekclude sun-ýý greenhouse. advantage as regards side light than
light. "Admit," 'be says, ','every pos- As regards nine of the teri' pointers would be obtained in a block of narrower
sible raý of sunlight." q 1 uoted froin Mr.. Fraser's paper, it is bouses of the same size.

3. Discard wood as much as possible. needless to refer to any guthority, eith- In such bouses, other objections ma-
4. For supports, use gas pipe set in er in support or contradiction. The only teria.lize, as, for instanceý the large ex-

cement. p one not accepted or that called forth tra amount of end glass to instail, wind
5. For sash bars and other necessarY any question from the nurnerous experts bri-.ces and heat in the winter. Another

wood work, cypress is preferred and assembled, was No. 8 which refers to the objection iS the lirnited amoutit of ridge
must be painted. width and height of the bouses. And ventilation praztical to be installed, alsç

this bas been just as much a question'
with florists with whoin we have asso-
ciated for the last fifteen or more years,
as it is ývith the vegetable men to-day.

LIGHT AND ýFNT1LATJ0N

There are sooe plants and flôwers that
like shade and' others, that tbrive better
in the Sun, but: they all want light and
air. As the art is not to, sucéeed under
glass, in the"Suffimer when the sunshine
anà light is in plenty, so much as to pro-
duce during the darlç days of winter
when prices are up.and the supis down
the nearesf approach' to summer out-of-
door conditions, we want it in our power
to admit evefy ossible ray of light, even
if we have to do some shading- in the
summer manths. As regards the con-
struction of the bouses for ventilation,
as much as is requiredýsbould be secur-
ed for the summer months with as little
increase as possible to the shadow of the
-sash during the darkerdays in wintee.

SINGLE YS. CONNECtRI) HOUSES

eegarqing.,the width of bouses, the, IGZ
question of the day seéms mainly to be
between blocks of comparatively narrow
bouses built hfgh and single sepaýate
bouses of widths ranging 'froni- forty to
Éixtý, feet. For commercial purposes,
the' low, narrow, ýing1e. bouie 'haýs long
since become éne of the Tniýtakes or
the past.

The advantages claimed for Separjýte -à

bouses are: (r). The additional light on Mmbýed of Vemotumat the Grèmd
thé first bed facing the South, théhéuges The Ulptes over the waU je intepdedNVIMe &la amâ=t #Ue yMU1ýUpU Io r4eqùlmd, te réagh to withtn1 ed a -good distance apàrt 1(ý) ené foototthe grmind. Th wlau la

oide smh binged a elrdw ees being,:p ac two M fix- plank 0,à e formed hy se
t4po higrrg beaii ty gtbinEddesolthe [t ewl", The plank is carrie4 by

'îw.'ý ýýtt, = h!9ý t. it ja shuw. in the., the, abiJiiý: to obia'in side> ventilation; ipecial rackewMt _tO the P-te W the houAe,
tUùetati . The héader to caft1ed wid for veutiiator whlch oal,
1101tad te the po«&, in thè-colder cliiiiatés the avoidingof the.ý obbPenelki.1onÎupý Ïntteanitd£'wo
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The Canadian Ifforticulturist border, and be inspected, practically, at
EDITOPIAL th, port of entry? The British Columbia

Publ"ed by The Horticultural Government docs not compel United States
Siocic to be shipped for inspection acrossPubà&hlug Comp«ny. Limiteci BRITISH COLUMBIA INSPECTION the province t. Rvltoke or Golden. THE

PETERBORO AND TORONTO CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST thinks that
Our editorial in the June issue, entitled, Ontario, and other castern provinces, as a

"A \ý'arning," was reproduced in the B. C. part of our great Dominion, should be en-
Saturday Sunset, which, in an article titled to, at least as much cons1derationThe Only HorficWtural Magazine ' headed, "Bc Fair challenges our state- as the Western 9tates. All that eastern

in the Dominion ments in the following words: nursery men ask and all that our British
di We must admit that San Jose scale, Columbia correspondents désire, is another()pfgç%AL ORGAS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO, QUE- and other pests, are prevalent in the inspection station established at some east-

asc, Nzw BRurlf;wlcx AND PMNCH EnWARD 18LANI) neighboring states, but they are also ern point in British Columbia, so that
FRUIT rRowaRW ASSOCIATIONS AND OF TUS ON 7- prevaient in Ontario, and we are quite nursery stock from castern Cinada can be

ARIO VEGSTABLE GROWBRS' ASSOCIATION sure that The Horticulturist is in errot imported 'without any extra delay and any
H. BRoNsoN COWAN, when it says 'that the ' blundering in- extra expense in shipping. And that is the

mana" Editor and Businen Manager spectors threw out one lot of Cox's Position of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-
IST. We do not ask for, discriminationA, B.'Cu-rriNG, 13.S.A., Éorticùltuml 8ditor di Orange Pippins, because their appear-

W. G. RooK, Advertising Manater ance was unusual.' Cox's Orange against United States concerns, nor against
1. The Canadian Ilortleulturiht Is published on Pippin is not a stranger in British the nurseries of the Coast. We ask for

the Z5th day of the month proceding date of Columbia, and its appearance and hab- no favors foi eastern nurserymen that are
issue. di its are well known to the fruit-pest in- not given to those of the west. We do

z. Subscription Price in Canada and Dreat Brit- Id spectors and notwithstanding the pos- ask the British Columbia Governinent toSin 6o cents a year, twe years $1.00. For United e, 1States and local subscriptions in Peterboro, (not sible mistakes of these inspectors, it establish another inspection station, and
called for iii, Post office) 26c extra a yearl in- is not true that 'the British Columbia The B. C. Saturday Sunset to " be fair."
eluding postage. id Governinent discriminates against clean

3. Remittanceo should be made by Post Office id healthy Eastern nursery stock.'
or Money Express Order, or Registered Letter. INPSECTORS FOR ASSOCIATIONS
Po 4ge Stamps accepted for amounts less than No person bas denied that there is scale To give distinction to The Go-operative$1.00. in Ontario, but it is confined to a compar-

4. Change of Address--Whon a chante of ad- atively small'area of the province, and be- Fruit Growers of Ontario an organization
dress is ordered, both the old and the new ad- sides, a numýer of Ontario nurseries' are with which is affiliated most of the local
dresses mu8t be given. Co-operative fruit associations in the prov-

6. Adverti8ing Rates Quoted on application. not located in the scale-infested district. . e, and to aid its recognition in foreig-n
Oopy received up to the 18th. Address ail ad- The Ontario Government, to protçct On- 'nc

vertising correevoifflence and copy to Our Ad- tario growers, insists that all nursery markets, it should adopt a brand for the
vertising Manager. 72 Queen Street West, Tor- stock grown in the province shall bc fumi- use of all affiliated associations -that are
onto. t worthy. The brand need not necessarily

6. Articles and Illustrations for publication will jýated under the direction of a Government
be thankfully reedved by 'the editor. inspector. This fumigation covers the be. used by the local associations exclusive-

stock shipped to British Columbia. Last ly, bdt in addition to the local brand. It
CIRCULATION STATEMENT ould identify them. as members of thespring one of these inspectors personally w

Since the subscriptien price of The Canadian inspected all the shipments that were sent provincial organization, which will soon be
Horticulturi8t was reduoed froin $1.00 te 60 cents powerful and strong, partcularly if incor-

faolyloewar, the circulation has grown rapidly. The to British Columbia, froin one of Ontario's. porated as is now proposed.ing is a sworn statement of the net paid largest nurseries, and wrote a letter testi- No lo'cal association- should be allowedcirculation of The Canadian Ilorticulturiat for fying that the stock was free of scale and to use the provincial bliand however un-the year endif)g with Dec., M. The figures giv. i
en are exclusive of gample and spoiled copie disease, and in a healthy condition, and less iý grades and Packs its fruit, in aclcordand of papers sont te advertisere. Some montC that it was fumigated under his personal with The Fruit Marks Act, and with theincluding the sâmple copies, from loffl to 12,000 supervision. This letter'was handed to the standard set by the central organization.copie« of The Canadian Horticulýur1st are mailed inspe , y declinedto people known to be intereeted in the grow- ctors at Vancouver, but the The Dominion Department of Agricultureing of fruit, flowers or veuetables. to accept the statements in any way. It can lend a helping hand in this matter bywould seem, therefore, that there should be

çiréulation Statemetit some reciprocity between the depwtments appointing special inspectors to watch the,
Ja uary, 1907,.. 4>947 Jannary, 19W .... .... 7'w re in thé, différent provinces in work and output of the local associations,
Fe rn&rv, 1907 ..... .5,620 Febru"y, 1M 7 824 of agricultu so that the latter may know that the de-llamh, i9O7 ........ 6ý38D March, 1908 8:w6 référence to this matter of inspection. sired standard is being reached. Such.April 19CI 8 A ril, IW8 .......... _8,250

*.: *ý *ý'. *. ý'. d"ffl ....... 8,,57s In regard to the Coi's Orange Pippin spécial irispection would bc the means of
June, 19M, ...... 6,780 June; 1M ......... &840 blutider, these trees were claimedý by thé adverýising Ontario fruit through thé lasso-jvjy, ffli ........... ý(ffl july, 1908 .... British Columbia inspectors 'to be infested cations in a manner more satisfactory thanAugust, ý1907 ......... U30 c- le8 er, 19W ...... 7,080 with- San Jose s a . The consigning any that bas been tried in the-past.

.. .... ýnurserY firin demanded that, spécimens
November, 1907 ...... 1,257 be se-nt to them. 'This was done. LaterDecember, IM ...... 7,» thé trees were, sent to the Expérimental SIG'%ffl G NURSERY CONIMACTS
Totalfor theyear, 7%M Farm, at Ottawa, and, upon close inspec- IB there any line of merchan(lise in whirh

tion, were found to be affected only with there is so -mWh fraudduIent practice. and
Swarn datafied statements will be malled üpon the oystershell scale,' a comparatively Over-charging as there is, in the case of nurý.application. harmless pest. sery stock? We have recently receiýved a

Our'Pirotective Po#cy THE CANADIAN, HORTICULTURIST has Te- contract for stock signed bY a eustorner,cuit which reads as follows-Iwo want thc: resders of The Canadian H0rti,ý ceived numero'us lettexs from British C01-urigt te feel that they van -deal with our bia- growers, tQ the effect that they want "Pleage furniph me the following 'billadvertlaers with our-assurance of the advërtiserB' UM il
rellability. We try te admit te our OcInin N Ontario stock, but do not feel that they of nursery stock for the purpose of im,
(inly the most -rellable adv entzers. Rhould any Ican accept the risk of planting s 1 uch stock :proving my property. Notice to be sentaubecriber, therefore, bave gond cause te be I me of thé date of (1elivery and ildissatisfied with the treatment he recelveg froin when it is subject to double fumigation, not
any of our. advertisers, we wili look into the and an over-handling at Vancouver. The l'ealled for on, that day and a personal
matter and investàgate the oltoumetances fully. following is an extract from one from, "delivery made, I agree to pay expenses
Rhould wýé flua reason, even in the Slightest Kelowna: ci Ontario trecs are just what we llof saine.degree. we will digéontlnue Immediàtely the pub- "I hereby waive all set off -or exliogtlon of, thoir advertisements in The 11(yrti- want in this province, a5 they are froin a emp-
culturist should tho clroumetailces warrant tolder climate, and are hardy, but they are -tionlaw rights.
We expose thent through the ocIunuis of too.long on the roâd. ýThey should come Ili also, agree nQt to couritermand tIligthe ver. Whù8, we *Er not only 'protect Ourreadiers. b 1. direct to Vernon, inst.e d of oinr first' to coûtract; any article notýfurnislied to beut our reputable advertisers as wel

7_ An 11»t is heSwary, to emtitle you te the bene- Vancouver. "deducted from the bill. , All nursery
lits ôf this Frotective la 'th^t yon include
In ail Yeux letters tc6ll.%ëi-ti«is the wordg The Bý C. Saitird.ay Sunset fails to ýee "stock dying within five years will be re.
"r mw yeur ad, In The, Canadiau ]Korticulturist.11 thaf easiern nursery stock is discriminated dIplaced at half original price.-
Complaints ehoula The bill calls for four trees. of the com.-be sent to ", as spon as posý against. Even accepting the fact that
*ble' after ié0on for iUssatlÉfaction lias been scalç is in the, eàst, 'as well -as in the west nionest kind one Concord>gÈape vine.and afouaIL

Communication& sheuld be w1dressedi why, do eastern nursery concerns have to dozen rasPbýr;ies, for which the eustomer

TM CÀNADýAN, IIOUTICULTMIeT shîp for inspect' right across British is chalged $5.00. There Would be excellent
Colu"abia to V ancouver, while UnZ profit- in it il they had ûharged.$2ý0û;môronto Office: PETE»ORO, offlXRIO

'7a Quun fitrftt -lf«t. States stýck can be shipped only acrosý tbè it ýdlj-be noted that the oustorwer waiV,
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Prepared Spraying Materials and are moviiig on froin one ý field to an- Oldmixon, and others, the fruit buds of wnich1 other, their progress may be checked by are known to kill badly, do so because- theThe Maine Agricultùral Experiment Sta- ploughing a deep furrow ahead of them- finish their resting periods early and are, thereytion is now mailing Bulletin 154 which con- two about four feet apart would be better- fore, easily pushed into slight growth on wartntains analysis of Paris greens and prepar- in these, post holes are bored or dug flom days in winter.Qd Bordeaux mixtures as sold in Maine in 12 to 16 feet apart. The furrows should be "Varieties of Chinese Cling and green-twiggedThe followink extracts and conclus- made in the morning so that the sides May typ- (excepting the Elberta, which bas more theions of interest to Cânadians as well as be dry and reliable by night fall. The character of the Persian race) are generally lateMaine growers, are taken from the bul- worms fall into them as they march and in finishing their resting periods and are there-letin:- being unable to climb up the loose sides fore better adapted, to climates like that of"The idéal Paris, green would carry a they travel along the furrow and fall into M"'Our'.
maximum antôtint of arsenioug oxide in the post holes; there they will be found incQmbination with copper; it would have dozens or hundreds in the morning and can Coopers' Fluidsas little aspossible ôf free arsenious acid, easily be killed. Where the soil is stiff Many expressions of satisfaction withso as not to hum the foliage; and it, would clay, this plan will probabl'y not be 13obe in the finest possible powder in order effective, as- the worma may bc able to climb the new spray fluicts, Vi and V2, are be-thai it may readily remain in suspension up. the sides and go on their way; reliance ing received by Messrs. Wm. Cooper andýYhen mixed in water, and that it may bc will then have to be placed in the poisoned Nephews, 5o6 and 507 Manning Chambers,more thoroughly distributed," ' , 1 bait. Where very numerous a beavy roller Toronto. Among the letters received re-All of the Paris greens sold in Maine may be employed with ùdvaiitage, 'if the cently are the following:were found to carry sufficient arsenic. 'One àoil, or crop will permit of its use. It must H. A. Parrow, 13owmanvifle Ont. : "Upt>nlargely used brand was found. to bc poorly le remembered that live stock or poultry examination 1 find that my trees sprayedmade as showb by the coarse particles and ce where the with ycur Vi present a much cleaner andynust not be' allowed in any plaan excessive arnount of. soluble arsenic. poison is scattered." better appearance than those unspraye -d."The reported cases of burziing of foliage Robert Coll'acott, Bowmanville, Ont. : "Iand failure to kill the potato bugs rep'orted have 'examined my trees after sprayingfrotn Some users of this green May per- Winter Rilled Peach Buds with your Vi Fluid «, and find them veryhaps be explained by these analyses." clean and heaithy. The bark louse has,1 The commercial Bordeaux mixtures 'are In bulletin No. 74, entitled "Winter Killing of without doùbt hèen successfully treated."discussed from the standpoint' of thélr Peach Buds as Influenced by Previous Treat- J., K. Allen', Newcastle, Ont. :, "I have-chemical.,compositions, their effectiveness m!ý4t," and issued by the agricultural experi- used- five gallons of your Vi and V2 FIUidS J

and econoMy. "The large grower rarely, ment station at Columbia, Mo., there is much on my orchard Of 450 apple trees. Th 1ýAif éver, can. affoÎd to purchase prépared valuable information forý peach growers in chard now looks very healthy and clean, -À-Borde Ontario. Thé regults of experiments and con-aux, mixture at any price -at which clusions drawn are summarized as fol;ows:, the foliage particularly , beinz ý full andthéy have been or can bc offered. To say healthy, àýnd thez:e arc very few, if any,the least, freshly prepared Bordeaux mix- '«It Is well known that the vigor of Rrowth of livè bark-lice on fhe tree 1 s pow.yy Àture is in as fully as jýood. forni te, serve as a peach tree can be increased by heading back, F. F. Barker, Builing-t
by cutting off a considérable portion of the ends on, Ont. : 'Il ùseda. fyngicide as old mixture. :It auparently ot the branches in late winter or early spring, the gallon you sent me on young trees,adheres to fbliage better than old. There A,,, the fruit buds have all been killed. currani bushes, tomato plants, and fourid.seemg, theiefore, to be little or no reason ý .«This is an excellent treatm t to enable it effective, esbçeiaIly with the potato bug,for the large izrower to use ready made wet trees to recover from injury toetnhe Wood by which completely collapsed,'and were quiteBordeaux mixtttre. The experiments con- severe wintat. dead within five minutes from sprinkling,4ucteà at tbe station clearly indicate the 'A The fruit buds formed on this vigorous and thie',was from. actual test. T, th.ere-unwisdom of dust, spraying for potatnes. growtb of new Wood in sections north of Missouri fore,, presuine that the effect on sipallerUntil gome marked advance shall bave been c 0 insects would be greater still."are more liable to injury from the old f the White and Grace, Port Dalhousie, Ont.inade in the préparation of comm7cial following winter.

,Bordeaux mixttkres, wet or dry, they do ý not > "The buds on this vigorous new Wood, how- "We applied the Vi Fluid during the. ÉrstSem tô fit in te the ècon, ornical and effec- ever, finish their resting 'pen*od later and are we.ek of April, to peàr, apple, plum andtive combatting, of the -fun-ous diseases therdore not se readily started into growth b peach treés to r>ee what effect it would havepf the potat0es.11 périods In-winter"to 1--ýeTkilled by col on the San lose scale with which all theperiods following. trees sprayed were mýré or less affected.-In- Missouri, espec1ally the southern half, The bulk of our trees were sprayed'the lastRemedies for Cutworma there is in nearly, every Wmter warm weather te two yean and this year -with the lime-
b start thebuds intp growth to a small or large sulphur, wash. So far a§ we can judge àtLast'year, much alazm wa8 creatéd _;y extent. présent, thé treés sprayed with -your Vi.ontbreaks of the' variegated cutworni M In znest of Missouri then, fruit buds on trees Fluid are absolutelv free frèm scale andvurfous part@ of Ontari6. A serions Out- that havé made rather a vigorous growth, caused present a singularly healthy appeaýance,break of this peit occurred in British Col- by reasonably s"ere beading back or hy cultiva- while for ease- i'n handling and greatuffibfw in 19W. The caterpillop attack tion, aie the less liable to winter injury. nis covenng 'capacity, your fluid is far prefer-clover crops. tobaew, corn, tomatoes and hasbeen true in thé experiment station orchard able to the lime-sulphur wash. We expectother vegetablesý and they climbfruit trees.. and In others during each of the last two years. to make a test of your V2'17luid this sea-and destroy both, leaves and fruit. 'The "Rea4ing, baclç may be too severe, however, son and will report the'result."following remedies a ested b D inany year the fruit buds most likely teChas J. 8. Béthune, O.A.0 ý (;Uelpý. through the winter safély are those at thé.;Tie most êffectire remedy for theige'noc- basé of the *hips of new wood, and if the hesd- Canning Small Fruitsturnal inarauders la the potÉoned bran' ing back has been too severe the growth will be

muh, *h1eh ig made by mixing half a go dense that no fruit buds wM be formed atthe Make a syrup for each quart of b.1ackbér-ý
Paris green. in 50 pounde of bran base of týosè whips. ries, of one cupi of suger ànd oné cupr of <

ortion for larger or smaller quan- 41ln the experiméiif station orchard the trees' water, skim itand let boil ro minutes then
tiýttespilspý to 100); thé po;iÉëri ahouId bclà 1 .having the smalleet percentage of buds killéd Put éin the fruit and allow it tO b-il'éiKb'fadded to the dry bran little by little and were those trained to a tpreadinj(, open head minutes. i
igUrred all tfietiine till thé wlÎolîOit, tinged and forced by pruning an& cultivation to make Red raspberries rDaýy be Put lip in thewith, the a vljr&ôus growth. same way, or if von wish, to sveiid a: Ettiegreen dolor, then add watjer âWeet- 9 né fruit on trees with Mreading heads does more time and have the fruit as perfectÉned with sugar -or molasges tilt the mix-
t 1 ure le. sniMeiently inoistened. to crumblè not rot so badly,88 that p4 trees with dense and friagrant as when fresh 1,)icked-, Put it,

in jars, cover and set into boil. ý* r',nieè1v through the ftgers. If bran eau- "ne friit on trees'makin vigorous qeaving it t4ere ýab 1flgrather a 
out lonii7lufés.

net be troe#rod,'ahoiýs' or flour may be., growt1î; unless the growth is tulo vigorom, le, berrie!ý' 5 ettle. Put in, môre. Then Doux inÜsed and. for Md larger. than t1iat oin -treeS ma:king sniallèr growth.- boiliug > ýyrùp till the jai. fi filled to,&Y by meiiià ol à seed dffl. The maSh 'rhis Io true except with.ýý varleties, where a fl * 1. -1 .ïg sprinkled aboM tile, plants atý subýdown treiÉ making a ratj. emal, ýýoOd eroýýtlt gars awing-
Md. after dark, thè wormu eome out and

tq the výB9etatf0n "In tbe station orelrard- where only'me sfde Before imn8iderfýlg'the purrhasing of nur,Lentgo cà :d hZ, uotmlbr In. theit Plac of a'trb- was thé Me nôt thinifed had 0 ,re ofsery stock elgewhem ilie fruit gr weeg of efincealmeiît. Parb reen', half a froÏK'Lfiv4ý per cent. to MY per cýènt. more Of its British Columbia will do Weil to gn thépéuncl tô 40 Z41ons, of water mal be used ffigt budg killed b;,-a tethpéýa dîý catalogue, ofý M]ý. U. J, Henry, VâncQuVerý
vn mienir plants wiih ad-Vantffl, eh,. 5, !W7. t.C' Mrý Henxy giows a large

ewh(M the., worinu are very numowuo fmany_ varieties, like the**Mýèîta, çrùîýi&d, of frun and Omwnental trýeiiý',ànd. 1>1 0MI
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New Brunswick spraying outfit was used te drnonstrate for clean fruit and thus fat, very little spot

S. B. Hathewity making and applying Bordeaux mýxture. can be seen; still, August is the month for
Instruction and practical work in pruning the development of the spot. However, we

The Fruit Growers' Association held a and care of fruit trees also was given. hope that with the more general spraying
seriesof orchard meetings at points,-along Evening meetings were held at Lakeville this year, Nova Scotia apples will be better
the St. John River during the last week in Corner and 0romocto, where insect peýts than last year.
June, that were very successful and much and raising and marketing fruit, were dis- Whether or not we merited the reputation
appreciated. The spèakers *ere G. I-1. cussed. last year Nova Seotia apples caught it fro;ý
Vrôom of Middleton, N. S,, Dominion People are beginning te take an inter- all sources. The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
Fruit inspecter, and S, B. Hatheway, sec- est in the Fruit Growers' Association. If Association has more than once disepssed
retary of the association. A, pump and the Government could bc induced te give the question of having the names of Viola-

an annual grant, as other local govern- tors of the Fruit Marks Act published.
ments are doing, the advantages of having Such an action, would be beneficial. Wearesuch an association Nould be more forcibly confident, however, that an improvement

Y7, impressed on the public in general, and will be seen this year.PACKERS' SAFET on fruit growers, in pârticular. In the best cared for orchards, the cover
crops are sown and cultural operations bave

Nova Scotia ceased for the season. Small fruits are only
raised on a small scâle in-this section, andFriffit W rapper G. H. Vroom, Dominion Fruit Inspector very little commercially.

Fruit prospects in Nova Scotia ait the
present time are fair, although net ýquitePA PER ý - 1 what we expected when the trees were in Eastern Annapolis Valley
bloom. Th canker worm did considerable

Ennice Watts'Rerommended by Goýrnrnent Inapectom damage in some sectionz and shortened the
Used with perfçat reýu1ts'6y largest growers crop. Gravensteins arei well set and up-to- Although the year opened with unusuàlly

date are nearly free from spot, where pro- bright prospects, the dry weather and the-
TAKE No CRANCES Wi-r perly sýrayed. Kings are looking Weil. insect pests have put a damper on the ex-

Baldwi , Golden Russet, Ribston , Stark, pectations q many growers. The cariker'UNTRIED PAPERS Be, D-avis and Astrachan are fair. Falla- worm got beyond the control of several or-,
water, Spy,, Blenhem, Greening and many chardists in the apple belt under the North
others are light. Mountain, where the devastation caused byLérue Stock, Followint Sites, Always on Hand.-

The continued dry weather shortened the these caterpillar8 is a sight net easily te be.8x 9 .... 10c par ream (480 ahcetsi
lez 10 .... 14o strawberry cropaud the price has been good forgotten. At Starr's Point, near Blemidon,

The retail price in Halifax during the third whôle blocks of orchardsare defoliated, or20.30 .... 8w week of July was 15 cents a box. Cherries as red as the soil on which they are planted.24 x 36,ý. 15.

In addition to Fruit Wrapper., following are a good crop; plums and pear8 only med- In Borne districts, ýlackberries arý badlyium. The Halifax market is well supplied affected by the orange rust which is préva-gupplieIs necessary to the modern Fruit with plums, peaches, pears and apples from lent net only in plantations, but by.-theExport Business are caftied in stock at our the south. The cranberry crop is pro
H;tnilton warehoute. Pricea oupplied on M'Illng way side where it should be the .duty ofwell in most sections and on good bogs. passers-by te dig uÈ and burn plants aÈýct-_application.

ed, thus preventing the spores of thig, iý_
Wr*ppin«Papem Twines., PulpBowd
B003mino. corraffat" _%^w Western Annapolis Valley curable diseaise from affecting, cultivated

patches..
Potato beetleà- are particularlY. active, net'Éor Top&. Since July 1, we have had no tain to only on their own hosts, but upon tgmà-ýespeak of, and the result is a pretty con- plants and nicotianaW.- If by some miitake,

Co. siderableapple drop! The varieties dropp tornatoes are grown en ground which wuBuntîn, Qillies & in 1 g moet are Greening, King, Ben Davis and occupied the preceding year by potatoee, th
LJMITFD the early varieties, such as Gravenstein. beetles will quickly' devour them, unIM

Many complain of a light set of Nonpareils. they are hand lýtel'edfor tomatoes are eaallyHAMILTON CANADA cro, injured by Paris green.The general opinion is that the p here

U ention, Tim CANADIAN ÉO..R"tIGVLTUIUST 18 net as large In iyroBPeCt as et la8t writing. The woolly bear caterpillars hqve appear-The weather has tertainly been favorable ed in great numbers on a Patch ôf'broýýbeans, (Vicia Faba) aÈd are doini Much
damage. Lest year thiý attacked the ioniens,This is aphoto.

Peas aire 8uffering more than most thingraphie repro- for làek of tain and the applès i
e duction of the thinner. Whére the cultivator is kept .licon,

late-et model. staütly ait work the crops are net suffering.tiý>
y... horse power greai exfent; onthe whole the

weil-
Growers QI strawberies Who were 10 4SPHAMOTOR ate enough net te loBe much. of theîr crop

Fitted as a vine. by thedry weathez bave inade a good-ýthjjjâ
yardesprayer. A this seasonas there 3sýas a demand f theni
mogt excellént et a good priée. Raspberries Al

berriee quickly' succeeded the strawberrtes
machine worthy _. 1 .. *but elîlie everytlilng pl8e they needof your carefui During the pastyéar, 62,8",bixteb
investigations ples have been shipped ý from BerWick efs.
For vineyard, or- tien. t This does net inclu4e biilk shipmerits
cbard, potato Many'other stations- In the vaRey arg
Mustard suri: fat behind Berwick in'their àhipmets.
face. spraying.,. 

KSale of Squars ýani)s-"S. q1aý*'If yoù effe inter. rnadê"by suchwell known malle tuùis aiestied, write fer -8teiniay, Ohickerlugi 11alnés Btos, are be
free catalogue. ing 0#6fed fer Hàle ét'1116 10W Price ýef $76

te $150 by the old firm of Reîntzmani.& C&
Limited, 116-117 iniîg St- West, Tolrûilto.ITEID These .inetruniente, "v.0 O'been put jü-,,

L(M o% S«ARIG poud omditiiDn and" Yý from Od'to 75o
eek la b*8 as ed In

_J F
é 

_Jý ý A,
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Redorpeimofro pageIV It Niç0-Soap Foreign Monyi Our Orchards
Edtr 'THE~ CAA LJI HOTCLUT P. J. Carey Dominion Fri pcor Toronito

1.teJl ieo THE CANADIN IIOR- The practice of forein dealers reckles-
TIUTUIT an arice appeared ove m l advancigmoney eary inth esnt

tue, n hc gIinadertenty made the chards is responil for a getman of

TRNOOTThswasamssatmna Nioo-Soap buiesiet aaDftio inth yo pur-clamsonl t kil nsetsby contact. The haing and banding offui.Te ui

Aug.29t taSep. 1,th 198 tr o Nio-Sap nd noter nseticide, an wants tb work on a bsns ai aand mntaly -go thigs mied."little chance aganst~ suhopoiinEntresHoricuturl ad Foriultral he rtile as athr btte init one, We woiud have a nc elhe rd
Depaxment, Clse ModayAug.12 1admit andwas orn f efeling that if the orchard operations v>re nfi aêthe frmeris te onewho ets 'puleto the <growers or reputbedarsWoForPrze et, ntr Bans, ftnet ad s he eat ble to> stand ihave their own xnoney invested. Thenan al nfratvadre» ad n y el a idm brther farme 1r 1e4y

and M aor am e uj to oh . I ert3. tepcew are ead fors~ Izthe ngism
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The Late Mr. Johni Cape 1Iitmn& Co., Li'nited, 1154117 K~
S.West, Toronto.in the July issue of THE CANÂDIAN H1OR-_______________

aers are yet TICULTURIST, mention was made f the death
i and Sale of MEr. Johnt Cape, a m r8 Act). A well kçnown liortiaulur-
anyone on HmloOt

)n, Depart- Attetm a oeS0t -, l.m teatil the f ar- goodtw make.rp of the&et lie is at 1d ibp 1 li.4hc
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--------- ----- also what may be termed the domesti
mies, the dog and the rat. In cities only

Fertilize 'Your POULTIIY'DEPT. the domestic eneffiies have to bc contended
ý#rË with.

Conducted by S. Short Ottawa The first on the list is'the -coon,- a waryLands chap. He works at night alçýays, prefer-
ably between one arid three in the morning.
He rarely visita the saine yard twice in suc-,

Summer tragedies cession, nor does bc discriminate. Evéry
In the July issue of THE CANADIAN HOR- poultry yard in Ëis neighborhood is visited.

TICULTURIST the beginning of this article He climbs the fence posts with ease and
appeared, giving only the bird enemies of w1ll enter any yard except those wired ovel7-
the poultry yard and a description of their head. He likes to kill but seldom takes
methods of procedure.. A promise was made away his quarry. He kills by biting off

Bloc that in t4is number a list of the animals the heads of very young chicks and by cutý
thât prey upon the poultry would appear.- ti),ig thé throats of mature fowl.. He *ill
Whüe there are but two bird enemies of the upset a coOP and kill all the chickens unleis
chicken i in -this country, vii: the hawk and disturbed. His presence is., known by thé
the crow, the animal depredators are more alarm shrieks of the mothorhen or by the
numerous. -In the country and suburban outery of the male bird. It ils wise to havé
districts there are wildénemies, such as the the shot gun at hand when. a coon is known
racoon, fox, skunk, mink and wea8el, and to bc in the district. Throw on à dark

cloat and go out softly without a light and
you may hé in time to get a shot at him.
When disturbed, he usually rune up the
nearest tree and it is a good ideàto examine-BR OP DETHUNE COLLER carefully the trees, if there should be any in

OSHAWA ONTARIO the yard before going in. Last summer a

Visiter, thé Lord racoon vimited eight or niùe différent yards,
in the vicinity of, Rockliffe, Ottawa, and,

-Archbishop of Toronto killed nurabersof youiig fowl, escaping traps
and dogsj until the writer had the honor ofPREPARATION FOR UNIVERSITY shooting him. one n-ight in the early part

ýA Retidantial Schoàl for Girls of August.

Yonnit',Childr 'ilso Rýëceived The fox is also wary -and will'not enteren wired enclosurés. He. is dangerous. only in
For terms.an.d Particulars a to the'SISTER the country dist#cts and catchez his prey
IN CHARGE or to THE SISTÊ9 OF ST. JOHN early in the morning and towýaids eveni4g

.1moingeq-.1ý 11 THE DIVINE, KýW St., Toronto. when the fowl wanders too far from_ý't11é

collage Reopens September lath yards. Scattered feathers at the edge of thje

wilàw -04- -Aw -A-M-oq-m- bush or near a log fénce tells the tale and
Boqn tbe number of fowl rapiidly dinifshes
unless the fox is shot or frightened off.'

FOR SALE AND WANT The skunk is a night prowler. He is -very
deliberate, being saie, from. attack from dogs.'ADVEJRTIef-MENTS lie :R,,t isits the u" in the hen house
loolýing for, eggs and then .turns his. atterit-

Advera"In Ùnder, this heading In- tion to the chickens. If th'e place is to, hisPe: j 4
cv serteiÎ at rate of twô eents a word for each liking, he will probably scratch a holè under

Inseýtjon, e:àwhligtÉý%'Slgn 01- single jettep the lien houàe oi shed and stay right thejie

to confit as one wàrd, minimun epst, 26 Ris meal time is about twelve O'clock'mid:

eents, strtetly eaisýh In advanee. nighti He ia'not éasily disturbed and chii,B ligh t be egsily shot for lie goes on With his buW. .Mý
ness of killing çhMkens whether the owner..

MR. CHARLES EXNEST WOOLVERTON, Grime- is there or iièt
'by" Ontario, land"&Pq ailewteet Parka, came-
terfes. pleasure, school and h The mink and the we&éël both ývork,,, àt

Can out, surveys made. . W w a night and ihthe saule nlaùner. They des,
seule 00 that aMi gardener eau war thora troy from leight tô a dozen eWoks ilightly he
ýoqt. Terme, veÎ7 reasônable. eutting thleir throatai ý but doý'tl- tàke, «*94

NURSERY GRIRERBOUSES, and Izmit f&em for the bodies. The mink liveB near
itale In &tàe-- Large 0-108, In unýt'ý evéTy or beever inee. ow/, and.. must eithsr
y8ar. Pos4ivelr no Baü Joue, Boulle on the tràp -ped or shati l'lie weasel likèt astdue,

Our worh has exMnded SeTtral adreo in apples, pearri aùd'
plumil, &Il beoing; aleo, fimall fruits, stra pilé or trash heap, and may be seen

ûMý a itirwd,. la ri,69 ee»»&alljr. One and a half mile from himeelf 9n.13=ny, ni 1 orniffl on the bottb=
&POt, owner wishes te retire- Splandid is
ehanoe, for the right inÉm.-Box S., The Cam ràil of the fence 'near. hiB nett or. den.1

voays., P+oces's and *le spend m
dî" Ilort1culturiot. worthwhi 1 9 au bour toggt. a' skot

him for hé is hardmùm jw tO ttaP. SWe forbids
bUlletin; it at

-ASK FOR _pur rarai >descriý 'aý btion bi Que cej enemies Qi 15où1tr
o -rg es yaluable 1 i«mmaboli . abozý rural tele - -rat. ýV

r, engkwe e 1P oneà.--The Canadiam Independent Telephopo the dog, eat and L. may be gîv«n, au-ý,
Coý, 26 Dunc&n etroetý Tor6ntô. other time

'rPE FOR feet, ail sizeà fro=' colielusion, A May bc Tepeateýd itinat'l.,
in eondition, at half price. the ent at prey lipon Po t1ýy are ete

tué ui,#hat,-.yo tracted by q4ent and the'smeU troidi _& dlity
1K-ýr Queen street, yyd will travel further than that trorA eeail

P S- e-Blight, 130T WATER FUIV41CE. 'Wiikea, Ï4. j 3ý gais,
abie, for gree OU813 'Dr SMaIl hOUS0. 00" ý

-Wý le .. Piano forthe SùMýàerHorniýý àt gié,
ont- suinIner home is eýà" cýéd 100 Pet 100pt- ildy and plaù9s lor. Mle - Me ltu V014 have la piano. Ea&Y enoügh o*jj- onq,

Ju molley maker. writ4 foi. *irMý nity or seiraey-&e - dollars Win buy one,
payable in suniâ ot from ec tg Imé a Weà,ý

G )EXÉR, IGOOD §tBFBR£ÈePS. Uti exè This at léaSt is -the, *ay the old fjrm «,
lence in ail bee
ztion wltb iren

heu wedàg wefftý Tordnto "are, 8
tinoh,
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FOR EVERY USE ~

PM Tpospects for frutare n ot fall, medlium; winter, failure; cra appes, FR'4UIT GROWERS in

asbihta he were lst month. eim pears, failure; Europeipu every part of Canada are

diin.Eryadfl plspromnise medim; rapee full; blak curns 1tfuss high carbofl steelwire
anavrgecop r lihlybttr wnter light; red owrrazi$s and goosâers mned extension ladders.

det o HECNAIN.HRTCLTMTdirat~e nmore 4ihan half a. crop of fruit. The most perfct~ laddoe in
reor the siuto t ea flos he appe idili. small and will iort grade exitence. Each side rai

HANTSCOUNT, N.S. No I.-J S. as a heavy, h$gh cabo

of'ppesar faorbl. nlss oniton Cgion.aaberieia are a good cop.th nie
chagethequaitywil begoo. Afewor-Lawo31 and other sa~ll fruits will ie seeWel
chW incerainlocliieswer stippd b wli. Pumare~ a flure; pears, medium; atnd

Canër ors adin uch te copwil bechrrisgood. Wih the~ exeto of a e heed
a :aiure- ravnsein ad ing sillin fomb,

dicate~~~~~~~~~1 a 14coBehi.an plgt rs n

othe vaietis o winer appls, verae.-pýreent IF Y U HA E APLES ide sway
J . J . 0 .ing . S en
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early varieties, the apple crop will bc lightý DUNDAS COUNTY ' , ONT. New Boat fer Fruit Trade
especially Spy. Snow apples will bc plenti- Irena.-Early apples promise a full crop; Canadian shippers of perishable cargoes
ful. 'Vegetables are looking well and pro- Fameuse and McIntosh, light to medium.
mise a good crop.-W. , 'G. H. On the whole, the fruit crop will bc light.- will bc pleased to know that another addit-

A. Dý H. ion has been made to the already large

ITASTINGS COUNTY, ONT. fleet of steamers owned by the Thomson
NORTICULTURAL BOOKS Line, for the. carrying of cargoes from Mon-

Write for our Free Cataloguo Belleville.-Prospects are good for eally treal to Great Britain. The latest addition
of HorticulturàI Books to apples ' .- There will bc few Spys, Russets, is the magnificent steamer, "Cairnrèna."
i3,00K DEPARTMENT Kings and Baldwins. Most other winter She has a length of 460 feet breadth 52 feet,

varieties promise a medium crop.-F. S. W. depth 34 feet 2 inches, twin' Écrews, electricTHE HORTICULTURAL PUBLISHINU CO., LTD. RALTON COUNTY, ONT. light and is rated A 100 at Lloyd's. This,RETERBOROUGH, ONT, A Burlington.-Fruit conditions and pros- steamer is.a large carrier, having a cargo
pects are as follows: Raspberries, fair; capacity of 9000, dead weight. Iler loading
blackberries, good; currants, good; cherries and discharging equipment is in every way

FLOWER POTS and pears, medium; plums and applés, modern. With her Il winches and 25 der-
10_ ý M- ", light.-W. F. W. F. ricks, she can quickly élischarge and load

4F BLSr >AAqf 4IWe have a large stock iLINCOLN COUNTY, ONT. cargoes on both sides of the ship at the sanie
of all sizes and .varieties Jordan Station. - Raýpberries have time.

heat and lack The most ititeresting feature of the boat is.for spring trade. suffered froin extreine -lits, whichî ANtliARjW, qTry our pots for growing of moisture. Peaches will bc only the ciold storage and cool-air pla

early tomate, plants, etc. a me

L ýPT qWÈ!te for Frice List and dium crop of good quality wheré embrace six compartments, any of which

'ýj thinning bas been donc. Apples will bc a can bc maintained at a separate teniperature

Red Pob Catalogue. good crop and comparatively free from scab ruiinirig from 40 degrees down to five above
and worin where spraying was practised. 7ero, for the carriage of frozen meats, butter

Thé FOSTER POTTERY 00.0 Llmlted Grapes are well loaded and free from mildew or fruit. Her cool air plant consists of four
Il and rot.--C. M. H. separat,-- compartments, which also cati be

main st, West, Hamilton, On t. Port Dalhousie.-Raspýerry, currant and' maintained at separate temperatures.' A

Mention Thý Catiitd;an Horticulturist wben writing._l gýoseberry qrops are medium. Plums pro- representative of THE CANAIDIAN, HORTICUL-
mise a medium çrop. The crop of early TURIST recently inspected the cold storage
peaches will be medium; Crawfords very facilitýes of the "Cairnrona" and was much
light; St. John, medium; Elberta, light; impressed -with the facîlities provided for
fate varieties, medium,'early pears will give the proper carrying of perishable cargoes
a good crop; Bartletts, good; late varieties, It has 'been conceded by experts, that the
medium. Grapes promise well. The apple cool air and cold storage equipments of the

Be Sum crop will bc medium.-E. M. S. Cairnrona, are the most modern and com-

TRAD nd S.t Catharines.-Fruit prospects are for a plete of any steamer saiÜng out-of Montreal..
good crop, with the exception of peaches'

MARK Orkthe whieh in some valieties will bc light, Pearý__ Our Premium Offer
)fforS promise a full crop.-J. H. B. This month THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-

Queenston.-There are excellent prospects IST has made arrangements whereby its
for all kinds of fruit, especially peaches. readers may secure &pple trees of a variety19E CA N .'%rOulax*wn ý Unusùal care has been taken in regard to that is nOt well known, but which promises
pruning, spraying, feeding, intensive culti- to bc an excellent variety for the home or-]EV ERY vation and- thinning, the cost of which gives chard. This variety is known as the "Boy's

yen uve 0 norelisoiLli Cure yottr týëaTn8 promise of paying returns.-W, A. Delight,- and is àt present cohtrolleýi by
workright 1 on and be euradot Saddle NORFOLK COUNTY, ONT.ý Mr. E. D,,Smith of Winona. It is a seed-

C Simcoe.-Apple crop will be, only medium. ling of the Fameuse and is much like this
The drop bas been -Very heavy.ý--J. E. 14-, npple in appéarance and flavor, but appearsBICKMORE'S GALL CURE BRUCE COUXTY, ONT. to bc niuch freer from. spots and scabs. Itla the i8tandard lieme4y for ri thffle and is an annual bearer and appears tor bc àor and -Cherryý crop wilI be -good-

Bore CO Above tradeýÎ&ýrison plums, vezy good; early apples abo heavy -cropper.egy bcz,, For oale by dea1em Mone ve escription of tbis apple is givenzd fatig. 8ample and Herselzi medium; late fail and winters, light -to A fulkr

eçery farmer,811ould read loc. medium. Spy, Greening: and Fameuse will on another page of this issue. By taking-»,Cý-,ViNOATE emimicAL CO. LTD., canamaù Dlàtlbl%'6" *OTR£ DAME sy., W. M"TRiâ DAUM bc ilight; Russet, rather better than other vantage of our premium offer, fruit gro*ers
varieties.-A. B. S. will bc enabled to secure a speciriien of thfs

GREY COUNTY, ONT. variety free of charge.

Clarksburg.-Small fruits are turffing out 1 thiink that THE CANADIAN HORPricuL-rHIENRY S.NURSERIES well._ The cherry cropis very heavy. Pro- Tup isT is the best paper-Of the kind thatpects for iall and early varieties of apples have ever read.-Russell jý PVANCOUVER B.Q. are good, the apples being îauch larger than la .yne, BTàlxt-ý_
they were last year and appeax to bc almost

winter varieties, 1 have received ýaýLnyvý1uable suggestionlîcHolcnrý BEDDING'PLANTS ent'r'c'y 'ree from -scab' Inthe ýappearance is for less: than a niqdiurn from THE CANADIAN HORTIÇULTUPIST 0'
13ULBS crop Of gôod ýquality. All apples are grow- growing vegetàbles in Saskàtchevrag.ýz

ing well 'and -%the dr6p, that took place last T. Barley, Prince Albert.
FOR FALL PLANTINQ month deted in.place of a thinning.-J.G.M.

LI$GAR COUNTY, MAI,1. I ricaël THE,, CANADIAN HORTICUI TURIS.TExtra choiCe lot'of Pilot Mound.-This diÏtýiet grows culti- regularly and would hot care te b .e withè
FXUIT AND, ORNAMENTAL valed. small fruitg, of which. a fair crop is jt._Ifý Johnen, Wilson, N. Y.

anticipated., -,Crab apples are only a m9der-ate crop. _Wild, fruit yvill Bearcely be asTàEESý for fall Shipmmte One "]3oy,ýà Deliet" apple.treë,givtn forplentifuVas I"t year, but will yield quite a Olier new subscription to, THE. CANADIAN H01;1ýHine gr6wn. No ýta>_ NoFuniijgpýù"- iiiee CrOP; 01stlCh àXe SaSkatOOn? Wild StyaW- 'rICULTURIST. -See our premiurri Offer.'lNô Borejre...,,Nc> Ai4mts to p berryý pin cherries, choke eherries and high
Catalogues Frou -bhsh cranberrieý.-H. M. S. arlé1 A Good Sqtj Piano for $7-6,00-A 8quàre

RÏA 1 made by such manufaeurêrs as StejZýCurrants and gooseberries way, Chickering, Haines Bros., and thepromise a plerktiful crop; rupberriea, a fait fanions Reintzman & CO., cari be, boughtlire. at the low pfice 01 ïroniApple trees that are old enough to bear one acts quickly,
hav"onle fruit on. Our town is only eight $76. to $150. These instruments have
years ýold and people have not planted many put in good condition and are o)asOFACE 8010-- WIN ELSTM TER ROAD in
fnýjt trèeà, but, will do so, as it bas been ther wareroonis of Hkýizýn. 4VANCOUVER - :&C, préven thàt, thly can be gro*' succes 116.111 Kiâg St.. W« 0 to th
full -J. W. X aske4 in. PaYn1ený ýA 5 c-a-

f
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BASKETS n'derwood
We are Headquarters for
aff kinds of Spfint Baskets

Is all Typewriter. You
get more real typewriter

for the 'Money than you
can get in any other type

writer, regardless of price.

That is why there are
more Underývoods sold

in Canada than all othýer
Vencer supplied for the protection ci tcees -from Mice makes combined.

during winter

TRLIIT PACKAGES A SPECIALfTY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES èd TypewntThe Oakville B<tsket Co., Oakville, Ont. Unit er'>Co4b
UNUTED

.7 Adelaide Street East TORONTO
Mention'rhe Cariadian Rorticu1tuýý8t Wheli "Iting Mention, Tbe Carladian àrtie.itiiýrfst when wrItizigIL

WHITESTAR DOMINION-LIN[
ROYAL, MAIL STEAMSHIPS

S.C' 'e',:Laurentic," 14,000 to'ns Cbmldinir)4,000j.jions
$.a. Mega4tic, 1 (buildingi

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
S.S.- Southwark, Au M %S. O.ttaýa, Aug. 22rid
SýS. Dorniiiion, Aug. f5th S.S. Ke Aug. 29th

S.S. Canade, Sept. 5th

IMONTREAU T BRISTOL,
Favorftý: àéaýaerà for aR k" of Whable' r- ý,yoNmoÈUii ÉcCrc

avnig an- 'yen aýîS]4ý
S.S. Fin1iohmazý Aug., J 5th &S,., Turcornan' ý.ug. 22nd

;ýSý R,ý,rù pt. 5 th.
'an, Se
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DONALDSON LINE
WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO GLASGOW,
frorn Montreal in Suinmer and St. John, N.B., in Winti er

-- MODERN STEA PERFECT
MERS,THE. FAVORITE LINE FOR FRUIT AND PERISHABLES

VENTILATION-USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS
ATHENIA and " CA§SANDRA."Excelf4-t Passenger Accoinmod&ljon on the One-CJ»4e Twin-Screw Steamers

F.ee $4ZM Le $W.W. Stcrage $26.50 to $"M., Other Steýmers, Cabin only, $42.50.

L

'yÎ,

10,ffl Tôns. Tiwin5cý

ýM -'L:INE
.:ATLANTIC: IGERAýTQR SERVICE

'W£lE-KLY SAMNGS;

TO LEMI ANP,.. AýBMD

OM _ý M aine 4n ilr tný;. ln:, Um àiid> Pôrdaýc1
IzrrORAGEi: ýS1RCýCÇO, FANSr- Ul R, 3BACOK APPLESPOO S. -Éoà ÎEAIR

:t 5 ONLYýTffl ÎJNE

FÜU£3iý 'IN GIVEK :E)N:, ýAP ýcÀ-r ASK, YOUR AGENT, OR

7

The. ý,àbýr >ýR f pany,..
0 -,STA"rffl ORJDNIM-ý 0 AR-10
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